Identification of a nuclear protein interacting with a novel site on rat androgen receptor promoter after transcription factor NFkB is displaced from adjacent site.
Sequence-specific DNA-protein interactions mediate the regulation of rat androgen receptor (rAR) gene expression. Previously, DNase I footprinting revealed that nuclear factor kappa B (NFkB) binds to region -574 to -554 on rAR promoter and represses its expression. In this study, we demonstrate that when NFkB protein is removed from its site by competitor DNA in DNase I footprinting reaction, a new DNase I protected region is formed overlapping adjacently (-594 to -561). This indicates that another nuclear protein (named here as FRN, factor repressed by NFkB) binds to rAR promoter only after NFkB protein is displaced. By competitive electrophoretic mobility shift assay and mutation analysis, we confirmed the formation of FRN-DNA complex. FRN interacts with a novel sequence on rAR promoter and may play a role in regulation of rAR gene expression in concert with NFkB.